
(1 1) B!l.~li 94 . 
Controls bacteria, fungi and yeasts in papennll, ~ ftuids containi1g water, a1 :lanced o~ recovery 
systems; contn::Jfs bacteria, fung~ and algae in induatriaI rean::ulati'lg water cooling tDwel'$, onc&-through fresh and 
sea water industrial cooling water systems. and reverse osmosis systems; controls slime-forming bacteria and 
fungi in air-washer aystema. FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY 
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FIRST AID 

• Hold fIf8 open and rinse sDMy and gently with walDr for 15-20 minutes. 
_ Remove contact lenses, if present. after the first 5 rni'tuIes. then continue msing eye. -Cal. POiSOn 'contmi canter or doctorforfurthertreatment advice. 

- Take off contaminated clothing. 
_ Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15--20 minutes. 
_ Cal a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

" _ Cal poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. 1 
S_ _ Have person sip a glass atwater, if &bIeto swallow. 

_ 00 not~=~ unJess told to dO so by the poison control center or docIDr. 
- 00 not Dive a ina mouth to an unconscious Derson. I 

" - Move person to fresh air. 
Inhaled -If person is not breathing, caD 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably by 

mouth-to-mouth if possible. - I 
_ Cal a POison control center or doctcr for further treatment advice. 

HOT LfiE NUMBER 

Have the product container or label with you when caling a Poison Control Center or doctor or going for treatment 
You may also contact 901-278-0330 or 1-800-BUCKMAN for emergency medical treatment i'Iformation. 

NOTE 10 PHYSICIAN 

Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric: lavage. 

Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes severe bums of eyes. May bum skin. May be h.annfut or fatal. swallowed. Do not 
get in eyes. on skin, or on clothing. Wear chemm wortc;ers' goggles and rubber gloves when handling. Do not 
inhale fumes 01' vapor. wash thoroughly after handling. 
ENWtONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Apply this product only as 
specified on this label. 00 not contaminate water by deaning of equipment, or disposal of wastes. Do not 
disdwge efftuent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in 
accordance with the requremems of a National POIutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the 
permitti'lg authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge eflIuent containing this pn::duct 
to 5eWeI" systems withOut previouSly notifying the lOcal &ewage treatment plant au1hority. For guidance contact your 
State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA 
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Directions for Use 
tt Is • YIoIatkm of Fedmd law to .... this product In II nmnner Inconsist8nt wHtIlta labeling. -i1 
HOlE: SUSAN 94 must be added ser ..... ~ to systems. Do not mix it with other additives; the high pH of many additive formulations d cauae 
decOmposition of BUSAN 94. , 
PlA..P AND PAPER MIlLS: For mne . .01 in pulp and paper mill systems, BUSAN 94 is employed at 75 to 250 9 per 1Dnne (0.15 - O.SO lb. per 
1m of pulp or paper dry basis). AdditiOn may be made continuously or intermittentty as needed to control the growth ~ micrtlorvanisms. As. 
general rule, intermittent treatment at the specitied rates for periods of 2 to 6 hours out of each 8, each 12. or each 241)Ours is raccmmendecL 
The concentration and frequency Of treatment 8Je adjusted according to the rate of slime ac:aetion. Best resutt:s are obtaned by feeding BUSAN 
94 into the suction side of the fan pump or into the white water or stock moving to the fan pump. Before treatment with BUSAN 94 is begun, It is 
recommended that the system be deaned thoroughly - ~ _ -
COOUNG WATER SYSTEMS: BUSAN 94 is used to control the growth of algae, fungi, and bacteria in commerdal and industrial ~ 
cooling water systems. If the system is badly fouled, it is recommended that before treatment with BUSAN 94 is begun, the syt,tern should be 
cleaned thoroughly, dio1ined, flushed, and refilled with fresh water. SUSAN 94 should then be added to the water cooling tDMtr sump, contrIuouaIy 
or intermittently, as required to maintain control. If -shockK dosing is used, the bIowdown should be discontinued for 24 - 48 hours aft8r treatment. 
For Control of Fungi and .AJgae: If intermittent or slug dose treatment is used, add an initial dose of 48 - 95 mL SUSAN 94 per O.IbIc metar __ 
(0.048 - 0.095 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal water'), based on the total volume of water in the system. Repeatuntl control is evident. Then tRlatthe 
system daiy, or as needed to maintain control, with 29 - 95 mL BUSAN 94 pet cubic meter watM{0.029 - 0.095 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal water) 
in the system. If the continuous feed method of treatment is used, make initial dose as described above. Then 1re8t daly, or as needed, with 29 • 
95 mL SUSAN 94 per cubic meter water (0.029 - 0.095 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal water) in the sys1em by means cia chemical metering pump. 
For Control of Bacteria: If ntermittent or slug dose treatment is used, add an initial dose of 4.8· 9.5 mL SUSAN 94 per cubic meterwa1er (0.0048 
-0.0095 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal water), based on the total volume dwater in the system. Repeatunll CXW!It'a is evident Then .. every 4 
days, or as needed to maintain control, with 2.4 - 9,5 mL SUSAN 94 per aJbic nMrlar water (0,0024 - 0.0095 pi SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal""", In 
the system. If the contnuous feed method of treatment is ueed, make initial dose as described above and ~ untI c:onInII is evident.. n.n n.t 
continuously with 0.48 - 4.8 mL BUSAN 94 per cubic meter water (0,00048 - 0.0048 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 glllwatI!Ir) based on thellOtll volume. 
d makeup water. _ ~·<it;.,-o 
ONCE·THROUGH INDUSlRIAL COOUNG WAlEK S~: BUSAN 94 is used to control bacIeria. fungf, and algae In once-through and 
doseckyde fresh and sea water cooling systems, cooling ponds, canals, and lagoons. BUSAN 94 should be added 1D the systam .. __ or 
before any other contaminated area in the system by means of a metering pump. Treatment may be on a contn.oua or iltennialent baa 
depenclng on the severity of the contamination and the retention time in the system. For Control of Fungi and Algae: If i'dI!InnitI8nt or slug ctc.e I 

1reatment is used, add an Initial dose at 60 - 118 ppm BUSAN 94 based on the flow rate through fie system. The mir*mJm natment ..... 
should be 15 min. Repeat until control Is evident Then treat the system wilt! 36 - 118 ppm BUSAN 94 as needed to maintain control, If 1be 
continuous feed method of treatment is used, make initial dose as described above. Then ~t the system with 36 - 118 ppm SUSAN 94 by 
means of a Ctlemlcal-metering pump. For Control of Bacteria: If intermittent or slug dose treatment is used. add an initial dou of 6· 12 ppm 
SUSAN 94 based on the ftow rate of the system. M"lIlimum treatment in1efvaI should be 15 min. Repeat untl a:x'ItroIls evident Then add 3 - 12 
ppm BUSAN 94 as needed Ie maintain control. If the continuous feed method of treatment is used, make i1itiaI dose as descrmed above. Then 
add 1 - 6 ppm SUSAN 94 by means of a metering pump as needed to maintain contrcI. _ -. ~';;"'I 
AIR WASHER SYSTEMS: SUSAN 94 is used to control slime-forming bacteria and fungi in industrial ar-wuher -SySIema. by ill."ilitl8i'(~ 
continuous treatment of the water n the system. The system shoukI be deaned, I'1IfiIed with fresh water, ancItraatad regulartywiltl SUSAN 94. If 
intennitlent or slug dose treatment is employed, add an initial dOse 013· 95 mL BUSAN 94 per O.Ibic meter waw (0.003 - 0.095 _ per 1000 gill 
water), based on the total votume of water in the system. Repeat until control Is evident Then treat every 2 day&. or as needed to maintain 

Storage and Disposal 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or -. PESl1ClDE SlORAGE: To rnaintUi pnxfuct quality, store 
at temperatures below 60 degrees C. Keep container 
tightlf dosed when not in use. 
PES11CIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely 
hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray 
~mixture, or rinsate is a violation d Federal Law. If these 
wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label 
Instructions, contact your State Pestic:de or Environmental 
Control Agency. or the Hazardous waste representative 
at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance, 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Do not reuse empty containl!1". 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or 
reconditioning. or puncture and dispose of jn a sanitary 
landfill, or by other procedures approved by state and 
load authorities. 
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control, with 1.5 -47 mL BUSAN 94 per cubic rneterwater(0.OO15 - 0,047 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gaI.....,/n theaystBm. Ifthec:onthlotafeed 
method cflreatmentis used, make initial dose as described above and repeetuntl control is evident Then tnletdaly, or as needed, witt 1.5-47 I ~« 
mL BUSAN 94 percubic metarwater(0.OO15 - 0.047 gal SUSAN 94 per 1000 gal waI!Ir} In the system. by rMMS oIa ct..uicahnatai"" pump. 
REVERSE OSMOSlS SYSTEMS: SUSAN 94 may be used to control microbiological fouling in rev .... oscno.ia systems lIM for proceu 
wastewater and other non-potable applications. SUSAN 94 should be fed Ie the membrane feednter at. rate of 20-80 ppm (2.75-11.0 II. 
ozJ1000 gal.). The product should be added continuousq for a tme period of 1-24 hours, 1·7 days each week depending on 1he I8Y8ftly ottha 
problem. ForOff..line deani'tg. SUSAN 94 should be added to proW:\ea leYeIof 100-400 ppm (13.75-551. ozJ1DOOQIIl) ...... IIOIuIIon. ~<-' 
INDUS1RlAL. PRESERVATIVE APPUCA11ONS: SUSAN 94 may be used to I1!duce .iliaobic*Jgical Wi .......... In .... ,..... andIor J)IDdUcIa 
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such as aqueous pants and coatings. polymers, slurries, adhesives, latex and resin emulsions, aiDIg, caulk, process __ • along wiIh spa::iIIIr 
industriat products induding inks. polishes, waxes, detergents, and cleanseB. To reduce microbiological contarni1ation add SUSAN 9410 the 
material or product at a concentration of 25 to 2,000 ppm by weight This COioca •• bation is equivalent to 2.8 to 224.0 a.id ounces SUSAN 94 per 
1,000 gaIons or 21.4 to 1,712.0 milliiters BUSAN 94 per 1,000 Iitefs. The raquAd COIIG&'batioi. wi depend on the materiIiI being 1JNIId-.d 
/eveI of contamination present -~ ~-_ 
DIRECllONS FOR TREATING PUBUCLY-OWNED lREATMEHTWORKS 10 COHTROL COUFORII AND cmtER BAC1ERIA.add SUSAN 94 at 11-----------------1 
a concentration of 1.0 to 10.0 ppm by weight cI water being treated, dependng on the severity and w .. lai .. i" ...... i'I the aysI8m.. AddIIion should 
be CONTINUOUS and should made with a metering pump at a point in the system wheAt mExing wi _ rapid and thorough. Add BUSAN 94 to ... 
system in a location where contact time wi be 30 minutes or greater before reac:t-mg the outfaI. 10 USE .. A eo--lREAlIENTNnI CR.ORINE 
add 0.4 -1.5 ppm SUSAN 94 by weight of water treated. Chlorination should result in a minmum detedabIe~ (le., gMWttoanzero but .... 
than the NPDES permit level). Addition should be CONTINUOUS and made at a point just after the initial chIorin& milcing. Rapid miU1g is 
necessary for maximum effectiveness. SUSAN 94 should be added at a location where a contact tine of 10 rninutat or kInger wi be provided 
befoJe reaching the outfall. 

ACCEPTED 
APR 2 Z 2D04 

tlndert>, Federal ms.cr;cide, FUngic; •• , am 
Iloder.tioide Act as amended, torthe 
""'ckJe, ~~.e N-:J ~R,g.Ha. / - / eJ 

_by 

Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
1256 North Mct..-1 BMi 

MIImphis, T ........ 38106, USA 

(901) ~330 or 1.aoo-BUCKMAN 
EPA Est. No, 
EPA Reg. No. 

I Product WeigIrt 

464-M1-1 
1448-72 

10,41bs1gal 1.25 kgIL 

Net contents are marXed on the container. 

HMIS I NPCA Ratings 
H_ 3 F1ammabiity 1 Reactivity 1 

I Last Revision 311712004 I::::: 
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